Background {#Sec1}
==========

The COVID-19 emergency was declared a WHO pandemic, following the sudden spread in over 160 countries around the world. After an initial diffusion in China, Italy represents one of the most affected countries, with more than 90,000 cases at March 28, 2020 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This health emergency, as we all know, forced governmental agencies to adopt restrictive measures to contain the infection. All this has led to an inevitable reorganization of healthcare facilities, with consequent modification of daily clinical and surgical activity. In this scenario, various international surgical societies constantly update the indications on how to adapt the surgical activity on current conditions, and some Italian investigators have already published their experience and the consequent suggestions \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\].Fig. 1Number of cases of SARS-CoV-2 infection detected in Italy on March 28, 2020, per region (source: Dipartimento Protezione Civile, available at: <https://opendatadpc.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/b0c68bce2cce478eaac82fe38d4138b1>, Accessed March 28, 2020)

The Italian ColoRectal Anastomotic Leakage (iCral) study group joins Italian surgeons with special interest in colorectal surgery; it was based initially on 19 surgical centers, having been able to prospectively collect data on 2,717 consecutive colorectal resections performed in one year during its first prospective observational study \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]; it has expanded now to 43 centers covering nearly all Italian regions, involved in the ongoing second prospective observational study designed to evaluate the impact of enhanced recovery pathways on early outcomes \[Anastomotic Leakage and Enhanced Recovery Pathways After Colorectal Surgery (iCral2); ClinicalTrials.gov NCT03771456\]. It represents, therefore, an ideal background for a survey aimed to show a snapshot of the current situation in Italy, and our country represents a model of great interest for many countries with similar social-health organization.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A 25-items questionnaire was sent to the 43 principal investigators of the iCral study group, with questions regarding qualitative aspects of surgical activity during the COVID19 outbreak. At March 27, 2020, 39 complete responses were received (compliance 90.7%). The details of the responding centers are reported in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Moreover, data on the number of colorectal resections performed by each center in the time-span from January to March 27, 2020 were gathered from the online database of the ongoing prospective study of the iCral study group and analyzed testing the time-trend differences with Kruskal--Wallis variance analysis.Table 1Details of the participating centersVariablePattern*N*%RegionAbruzzo25.1Calabria12.6Campania37.7Emilia Romagna37.7Friuli Venezia Giulia12.6Lazio820.5Liguria25.1Lombardia410.3Marche410.3Piemonte25.1Puglia37.7Toscana12.6Trentino12.6Veneto47.9Hospital typePrivate non academic410.3Public non academic2564.1Private academic25.1Public academic820.5No. of total beds50--200410.3201--5001743.6501--10001333.3\> 1000512.8No. of ICU beds\< 101435.911--201230.821--30820.5\> 30512.8No. of colorectal resections in 2019\< 5025.151--80615.4\> 803179.5

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Two-thirds of the hospitals (26 out of 39) are admitting SARS-CoV-2 (COV2) positive cases, all in separate areas/buildings of the hospital (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Quantitative analysis of the time span from January to March 27, 2020 showed a significant reduction of elective colorectal resections (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The waiting time between diagnosis and surgical treatment of colorectal malignancies was significantly delayed in 21 (52.5%) centers (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Concerning technical details of colorectal resections, 5 centers (12.5%) declared performing terminal or diverting stomas more than usual and 8 of them (20.0%) shifted towards open rather than minimally invasive techniques. Use of enhanced personal protection equipment (PPE) (anything more than standard surgical mask, gown and gloves) was adopted routinely in 5 (12.8%), only in known and/or suspected COV2+ cases in 22 (56.4%) and never in 12 (30.8%) centers. Only 15 (37.5%) centers declared having adopted some strategies for surgical smoke/pneumoperitoneum filtering/evacuation during minimally invasive procedures.Table 2Results of the surveyQuestionAnswers*N*%Is your hospital admitting SARS-CoV-2+ patientsYes2769.2No1230.8ICU beds partially or totally reallocated for SARS-CoV-2+ casesYes2871.8No1118.2Were surgical procedures performed on SARS-CoV2+ patientsYes1333.3No2666.6Which was the indication for surgery on SARS-CoV-2+ patients^a^Time-dependent urgency^b^960.0Other urgency^c^320.0Elective surgery for malignancy320.0Which approach was used for surgery on SARS-CoV-2+ patients^a^Open1062.5Laparoscopic637.5Strategies for coping with the COVID19 outbreak were^a^Shared with hospital management and/or local health authorities1840.9Imposed by hospital management and/or local health authorities2147.7Self-determined511.4The number of staff surgeon wasUnchanged3282.0Reduced615.4Increased12.6Was any surgeon moved to care of COVID19 casesYes1641.0No2359.0Was there any work plan change to reduce the exposition to SARS-CoV-2Yes2564.1No1435.9Any staff surgeon infected by SARS-CoV-2Yes512.8No3487.2SARS-CoV-2 viral screening for health care workersRoutinely12.6Symptomatic only3487.2Never410.2SARS-CoV-2 viral screening for surgical candidatesRoutinely37.7Symptomatic only3179.4Never512.8Enhanced PPE (anything more than standard surgical mask, gown and gloves)Routinely717.9Known or suspected SARS-CoV-2+ cases2256.4Never1025.7PPE shortage (unavailable and/or inadequate)Yes717.9No3282.1Multidisciplinary board meetings for colorectal malignanciesUnchanged820.5Web-based1743.6Suspended1435.9Digestive endoscopy availabilityUnchanged820.5Limited to urgencies2461.5Limited to emergencies728.0Are elective colorectal resections for malignancy being performedYes2871.8No1128.2Are elective colorectal resections for benign disease being performedYes37.7No3692.3Management of frail/comorbid cases with anticipated need of postoperative ICUUnchanged820.5Referring to another center37.7Suspended1333.3Unanswered1559.0Time from diagnosis to surgery for colorectal malignancy *before COVID-19* outbreak\< 14 days512.815--30 days2871.831--45 days512.8\> 45 days12.6Time from diagnosis to surgery for colorectal malignancy *during COVID-19* outbreak\< 14 days37.715--30 days1118.231--45 days1948.7\> 45 days615.4Are you performing more terminal and/or derivative stomas than usualYes512.8No3487.2Are you performing more open vs laparoscopic approach than usualYes820.5No3179.5Availability of high-speed devices for dissection/hemostasisReduced37.7Unchanged3692.3Measures to reduce dispersion of biological aerosol during laparoscopyYes1435.9No2564.1*PPE* personal protection equipment^a^Multiple answers possible^b^e.g.: perforation, bowel ischemia, hemorrhage, vascular occlusion^c^e.g.: appendicitis, cholecystitis, bowel obstructionTable 3Number of colorectal resections performed from January to March 27, 2020 in surgical centers participating to iCral study group prospective observational study \[Anastomotic Leakage and Enhanced Recovery Pathways After Colorectal Surgery (iCral2); ClinicalTrials.gov NCT03771456\]PeriodOverall *N*Single centerMean ± SDMedian95% CIRange*p*\*\*January 202050712.8 ± 7.11210.5--15.13--430.0076February 202046811.8 ± 7.599.3--14.23--42March 20203538.8 ± 7.866.2--11.40--35\*\*January--February *p* = 0.06; February--March *p* = 0.0253; January--March *p* = 0.0022Fig. 2Number of colorectal resections per single iCral center performed in 2020 (data up to March 27, 2020); *p* = 0.0076

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Few weeks after the outbreak of the COVID19 pandemic, it became clear in Italian hospitals that pulmonology, infectious diseases, internal medicine and intensive care units would suffer the main consequences of a dramatic and sudden epidemiological change. General surgery units have been affected as well by a drastic change in daily procedures. Main issues that affect surgical care are represented by the need to save resources requested for the treatment of actual and expected patients with COV2 infection, and to develop adequate measures to prevent the spread of the disease in patient as well as healthcare professionals. These aspects are severely impacting the treatment of COV2, as well as non-COV2 patients, and the daily activity of surgical teams. Even the request for surgical treatment underwent deep changes: access to health care services decreased as a direct consequence of strict regulations reducing people mobility and crowding; many patients spontaneously postponed both consultations and already scheduled diagnostic and therapeutic procedures.

Surgical departments of the affected areas first reacted on the basis of common sense; however, in the following weeks, many scientific societies developed behavior guidelines for surgical patients care. Among them, major Italian surgical societies developed a joint guidance \[[@CR8]\] for surgical practice during this pandemic. All these guidelines and recommendations share the same common baseline: they are based on low level evidences published mostly before the outbreak and point out a precautionary approach due to the lack of any strong scientific evidence. A common advice in such guidelines is to postpone as long as possible elective surgery, based on two reasons: the necessity/opportunity to reallocate as many health resources as possible to the management of COV2+ patients and the observation that unexpected and severe complications and related mortality, even in elective cases \[[@CR1]\], have been reported, possibly related to the onset of severe infection in the perioperative period. It is established that COV2 infection has a high lethality in comorbid conditions, and patients in the postoperative phase could be a subgroup in which COVID19 may have a high lethality rate \[[@CR9]\]. Thus, in case of urgent and mandatory elective interventions \[[@CR10]\], it will be necessary to remodel the therapeutic pathways in the light of the changed resources (in particular the very low availability of intensive care beds).

Another major issue is the possible diffusion of the infection related to the surgical procedure, in patients with confirmed, suspected or possible COV2 infection. The recent experience on Coronavirus outbreak raised the evidence that non-symptomatic patients can efficiently spread the virus, as reported in Germany \[[@CR11]\]. It is documented also that the virus has tropism even for non-respiratory mucosal surfaces such as the conjunctiva \[[@CR12]\]. The high prevalence of infected patients, mostly asymptomatic, and the limited possibility to perform sensitive diagnostic tests makes every surgical procedure at risk of viral spreading. As a matter of fact, in two out of three elective colorectal resections performed on COV2+ patients in this survey (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) the diagnosis of viral infection through RT-PCR analysis on naso-pharyngeal swabs was obtained in the postoperative period due to the onset of unexplained postoperative fever.

It is well demonstrated that surgical procedures entailing the use of electrocautery and/or high-speed devices for dissection/hemostasis generate aerosol spreading beyond the sterile area \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\], and that this aerosol can harbor viruses \[[@CR15]\]. Very few papers studied the contamination linked to laparoscopic approach \[[@CR16]\], without identifying recommended risk-reducing procedures. Even clear and evidence-based reports concerning the clinical efficacy of facemasks \[[@CR17]\] are lacking, entailing a great variety, sometimes conflicting, of guidelines, recommendations and policies, pointing out the need for further research in this area. Current guidelines for the protection of health care workers in the operating room are somewhat conflicting: they go from nothing more than standard surgical protection \[[@CR18]\] to the use of N95 respirators or respirators that offer a higher level of protection \[[@CR19]\]. According to the US National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) classification of particulate filtering facepiece respirators, N95 respirators are not resistant to oil with a filtering efficiency of 95%. The European Standard (EN 149:2001) classification divides particulate filtering facepiece respirators into three classes: FFP1, FFP2, and FFP3 with corresponding minimum filtration efficiencies of 80%, 94%, and 99%. Therefore, FFP2 and N95 respirators can be considered equivalent \[[@CR20]\], making them recommended for use in the prevention of airborne infectious diseases in the US and other countries.

In absence of preoperative testing for any patient undergoing surgery, most of the published recommendations state that the protection of health care workers should be at the highest level for all surgical cases \[[@CR1]\], assuming that any patient could be an asymptomatic carrier of the virus, while taking into account also logistic feasibility, hospital and community limitations, facility resources and patients' needs.

Within the iCral study group, we confirmed the deep impact of the COVID19 outbreak on surgical practice. Our survey confirms that a high percentage of the centers have been affected by the epidemic: although only 15.5% of the surgical units had a reduction in staff, the staff was partially reallocated to non-surgical services in 40% of the remaining. The change in allocation of resources had a great impact on the volume of activity: 1 out of 3 centers reduced the colorectal cancer surgery volume, although less than 1 out of 5 continues operating fragile patients with possible need for postoperative intensive care. The average number of cases operated, however, has significantly reduced, and in about half of the centers the waiting times have lengthened. Although no recommendation about changes in surgical techniques was made, some centers declared an increase of the use of terminal or diverting stomas, probably aiming at minimizing the need for post-operative intensive care and possible system overload consequent to the management of anastomotic leakage. All these factors have a severe impact on the treatment of non-COV2 cases: we must therefore prepare for the prioritization of cases and we can expect an increase of late diagnosis of patients with colorectal cancer. We can expect an increase of workload for the treatment of non-urgent diseases after the resolution of pandemic, but also an increase of urgent cases due to non-electively treated cases of benign diseases. Therefore, the impact on therapeutic pathways can be expected to continue for a long time.

It seems evident from epidemiological data, and confirmed by our survey, that protection of patients and OR personnel is not adequately addressed. Hospitals are an unsafe place due to the concentration of people, and healthcare personnel are severely affected by the epidemic, with more than 6000 infected health care workers and over 50 deaths among medical doctors to date in Italy. At 75 days from the first information about of epidemic in China (January 9) and 35 (February 21) in Italy, viral screening is performed routinely on patients in 3 hospitals and on health care workers in one hospital only; 10% of our hospitals never perform RT-PCR test on surgical candidates. Severe shortage of PPE is reported only in a strict minority of the hospitals, nevertheless, a routine change of behavior related to the prevention of spread has not been adopted: routine use of enhanced PPE is limited to a small minority of cases, strategies for evacuation of smokes and pneumoperitoneum are used in less than half of hospitals, a reduction in the use of laparoscopy is reported in 20% of centers.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

Our survey confirms that COVID19 outbreak is severely affecting the activity of colorectal surgery centers participating to iCral study group. The pattern of modifications of the volume of activity are quite uniform through the country, irrespectively of the fact that COV2 surgical cases occurred or not. The treatment of urgent and oncological cases is warranted in most Centers, with some limitations. The workload is reduced for multiple reasons, included the reduction of diagnostic procedures. This could impact the activity of surgical centers for many months after the end of the emergency.

The major concern revealed by the survey is the great heterogeneity of the preventive measures against the spread of the disease among patients and health care workers. Clear guidelines are still lacking, while the stricter recommendations are being generally unapplied due to underestimation of the infectious risk of surgical procedures and to the shortage of PPE.

The lesson learned in this critical context should drive health care professionals to a better awareness of the risks related to surgical care, to design clear guidelines for prevention of spread of viral infection in surgical environment, to establish the routine use of best practices for reducing microbiological risk in surgical care.

Study group coordinator: Marco Catarci.
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